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S3 Maritime and Yacht Masters NW Announce
Merger
Two of the premier yacht outfitters and repair companies in the Pacific NW join forces to better serve an
expanding client base
SEATTLE - December 9, 2016 - Greg Allen of Yacht Masters NW and Paul Zimmer and Ryan Parker, coowners of S3 Maritime are pleased to announce the merger of these two well-established and wellrespected Seattle yacht outfitter and repair companies. The combined entity will operate as S3 Maritime
and will have a team of 48 employees, making it one of the largest yacht outfitters in the Pacific
Northwest. Both companies are well known for providing high quality and high tech services to the
recreational and commercial yacht market. Each company brings a unique set of skills to this new
endeavor. S3 is well known for their wide range of maritime expertise while Yacht Masters has a rigging
department and a custom fiberglass construction department to add to their services. While S3 has a
large mix of commercial and recreational clients, Yacht Masters is known for supplying custom, state-ofthe-art, fully integrated electronic packages for larger recreational vessels.
Yacht Masters has been located on Lake Union for the last four decades while S3 has been located just
inside the Locks on the Lake Washington Ship Canal for the last nine years. As both companies continue
to grow, it only made sense to consolidate their work forces and facilities to better serve their growing
markets. Yacht Masters will be relocating to S3 Maritime's modern 18,000 square foot facility in Salmon
Bay, just west of Fisherman's Terminal. The location also has convenient moorage for vessels to 100+
feet.
S3 Maritime is also the proud sponsor of Sails & Ales, the craft beer night at the Seattle Boat Show. The
team invites all boaters to stop by and share an ale with them on Friday Feb. 3 and learn all about the
new capabilities. For those that can’t make Sails & Ales, the team will be at Booth #2418, located on the
Electronics Concourse above the main floor, for the duration of the show, Jan. 27 – Feb 4.
About S3 Maritime
S3 Maritime is your trusted source for complete yacht systems, service, and support. We are located at
the Salmon Bay Marine Center in Ballard/Magnolia along the Lake Washington Ship Canal, but our
services extend worldwide. Anything. Anytime. Anywhere.
Contact us: 2360 W. Commodore Way Suite 200 Seattle, WA 98199

Phone: 206-420-4932 or 877-S3Maritime
Email: info@S3Maritime.com
Web: www.S3Maritime.com

Left to right: Paul Zimmer, co-founder S3 Maritime, Greg Allen formerly of Yacht Masters NW, Ryan
Parker, co-founder S3 Maritime.
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